
Com mu nity forestry feted

for carbon reduction role
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other purposes. However, for the fust time'

we# working for environment under the

illol -".tt"tism," Mm Bahadur Ktradka'

the local CFUG representative from Chitwan'

set project involving
local communities in
monitoring carbon

Community forestry has been rewarded

with US$ 9-5,000 (approximately Rs 6'8 mil-
lion) for reducing emissions in the atmos-
ptt"i" 

"uuti"g 
ilimate change 

- 
through

!ntt*""*"nt 6f carbon stocks and sustain-

able management of forests'--- 
R"pt"tE rtatives of three community for-

"tt 
ut6tt' groups of three districts-Dolakha

cotktru attla Cttit*utt-received a cheque of

ui$ ls,sgs, 27,560 and2l,905 respectively on

w"if""lauy ftom the world's first carbon off-

in their forests."' -ffi;;;'!eneral of the International
Centre foi Integrated Mountain
o"uJoo*""t (lcimod) Andreas Schild hand-

ed ovei the cheques to the Iocal representa-

tives as part of the country's fust pilot proiect

under 
-the Reducing Emissions trom

O"iot"ttutiott and Forest Degradation Plus

(REDD+). The four-year proje.c! was

launched in 2009 and is tinanced Dy tne

Norwegian AgencY for Development
Cooperation (Norad).

iW" huu" been managing the forests on

our own for years for firewood, fodder and

said after the award presentation ceremony '-- ttt" project b-eing implem-ented by

lcimod ana its partners-the Federation ot

Communiry forests Users Nepal and the.Asia

Network 
-for 

Sustainable Agriculture
Bioretources-found an increase of carbon-

sequestration of 8.6, 19.4 and 5'l tonnes ot

.*Uon dioxide per hectare in the community
forests of Dolakha, Gorkha and Chitwan
respectively between 2010 and 2011'
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guide the national level frTtt*o1\glqul,*:
ilffi ;; i;;tive mechanism under the uN's

Cfi-ut. Change framework that is still under

c-onsideration]nEDD+ is an effort of develop--

in?.ou""i"t to reduce the concentration-of
.u?Uon dioxide (green house gas) in the

atmosphere through sustainable manage-

ment of forests and financial incentives'
"It is.a very important moment for us'

The payments 
-to 

the local communities
i"n..i tit" contribution of the people of the

iiitn"tuv* region in solving global prob^lems

of climite change through their own etrorts

and direct interventions," Schild said'

The payment is
the fust in the coun-
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neet
ram Bhattarai, he is
irreversibly alienat-
action.
rl Committee had
e-bound calendar to
us on contentious
ltionbvlune 19.The
lv to miss the dead-
ties are yet to forge
hese issues.
rf the intra-PartY rift
party on the Peace
ldv visible as Maoist
: Special Committee
n failed to attend
ting' .,---.L^


